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1 cup flous
1/8 tmp Sait
1/2 cup lard
1-1/2 tbsp colti water
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blé. this Is not iways the cas~e. e am what to
wear-, Our daIy clothlng chokces are gulded

special occasionis - weddisgs, funerals, and

such - are taught ta us thmogF, tradition.
But every once in a while we may id our-
selves in an envlmnnient to whlch we are
uniaccustomed. Tbis means we w111 ncot yet
have b.d the qppotnity to iearn what the

acetbeclotblng normis are.
SW~dents- face this problemn when they

enter the working world. Should you wear a
suit, or wIl a jacket suffioe?' Must you wear
pantyha6e, or can you work bare-led?

Normally we would leam therules of the
game qulte quickly from our daily soci
interaction. Sometimes an. employer may
specify a dress code or restrict an emplolyee's
clothing choices.

Additional dlothing information is availa-
ble from such books as t>oes for Succ.ss,
though it is doubtful whether these books
are.as helpful as the authars would like you
to believe. The book may be no more relia-
le- than your own dally experiences at the

office.
Remember though, fi rst Impression is

important. Y-aur appearanice affects as much
as 80 per cent of thé impression you malté.
That's too mucb ta ignore, especially for lob
interviews. You may want to loik aroursd a
prospective employer's ofc eoea
fatal day, so youll know what ta wear.

IEmma ys -Bar'and, GrillI
1/2 tbsp vinegar

Combine flour andi sait in a bawl. Cut in
lard coarsely. Add water nd vinegar in four
additions, stirring afier eadl.Twi on ta
floured suuface and form intcail U two balis
for a 4oyb4î-ecipeý. With aiollng pir l
put, ta widtFý requirett fit pie- disK h.le

p ast uasietohandle if you ffp it over
ha*way ogh rolîlng t Raolpastry over

rolling pin ta remave it fram surface. Une a
lghtly greaseti pie dish with kt anti trlm the
edge-

That was easy so now you can niuke the
pie.
Apple Pie
6 cups peeleti, silceti apples
3/4 cupB sugar
3 tbsp flour
1 tmp cinnamon
1 tbsp margarine

Make a double crust pastry anti prepare
the bottom crumt in a pie dish. Combine
ames, sugar, ahnnamon and flour in a boul.

Kàa lttle.mare sugar if desireti. Tum into

pastry anti dot with margarine. Caver with
top crust anti seal etiges webl. Cut sdits for
steam ta escape. Bake at 425* for 40-50
midnutes.
Dan.. Crem. Pi
1/2 cup sugar
3 tbsp cornstarch,
pincb sait
2 cups mllk
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 tbsp margarine
1-1/2 tsp vanilla
3 bananas, thinly sllcet

Make a single crust Pie shelî. Caver with
wax paper anti sprinkîe with rioe to weigh it
down. Bake at420 for 12-15 minutes. Remove
paper anti rice. While making fillîng always
stir canstantly when mixture h aover heat.
Combine sugar, cornstarch anti sait in a
heavy saucepan. In a separate saucepan heat.
miîk ta boiling point. Stir milk gradually into
mixture in first saucepan, blending well.
Cook aver medium heat until mixture
retums ta bail. Bail two minutes, then

remove f rom heat. Combine a smallamount
of minte wlth eng yolks Ina bowl. Return
Mhi ta saucepan, stimrng welI. Cook until
ixture Jtast begins ta bubble. Removefrom

beat and iisir in margarine and vanilla. Cool,
stirrmg aoccasionally. Stir in sllced bananas
and pour in cooled pie shei.,Refrigerate at
least 3 hours. Cover with wh ippe6"ceamn

SWIda Oeft MW 01"an Pe
1 large onion, well chopped
2 tbsp -margarine
,2 cups grateti Swiss cheese (227 gram pkÎ.>
1ltbsp flour
3 eggs-
1/2 cup milk
1/2 cup aream
1/2 tsp sait

Prepare a single crust pastry andi chilI. Fry
onions in margarine about 5 minutes.

Prepare a single crust pastry andi chill. Fry
onions in margarine about 5 minutes. Place
in pie crust. Combine cheese and flour andi
sprinkle over onions. Bake at 4M0 degrees for
10 minutes, then turn aven control ta 325
degrees andi bake another 40-50 minutes, or
until knife inserted in center cornes out
dean. Let pie stand for about 10 minutes
before serving. This is also gooti cold andi
great for lunches.
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affordable rates.
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